
Turf Talk
Happy New Year! While it is hard to believe it’s already 2018, we’re 
confident this will be our best year yet. We’ve got a lot of things 
happening in January. At the start of the month, several of our staff will 
be attending a user’s conference to better understand and utilize our 
software program so that we may offer you the best customer service. 
Later in the month, we’re taking a short trip to Unicoi Springs for our 
inaugural weekend retreat with our managers.

As I was thinking about this retreat, it made me think about the 
companies who do it “right.” The one example that came to mind was 
a favorite hangout of mine in high school that made the best chicken 
sandwiches. So I decided to pose this question to our managers, 
“Are you willing to do it right and provide the finest customer service 
while always wearing a smile?” We have always been driven to go the 
extra mile and provide consistent quality service to our customers. By 
maintaining these goals and expectations, we can build upon the great 
level of service we already offer and make it even better! With that in 
mind, our motto for 2018 is “Yes, I am willing!” 

We appreciate your business and your commitment. Without our 
customers there would be no King GREEN. 
Customer feedback is crucial when trying to 
determine if we’re doing it “right.” An excellent way 
for you to let us know how we’re doing is rating our 
service when you log into your King Green account. 
You can log into your account by clicking “my 
account” at kinggreen.com.

Charlie King

Refer A Friend

Prepay and Save!

Did you know that our number one source of new customers is by referral? 
Most of our leads are referred by our current customers.

For each new referral that starts a King GREEN  program, you both receive 
$25 towards any King GREEN  service. There is no limit, so you can refer  
as many of your friends and family as you’d like.

We’d love the opportunity to provide your family and friends with the same 
great service you’ve grown accustomed to. We are grateful that you take  
the time to share King GREEN.

King GREEN appreciates your business, and we’re giving our customers 
the opportunity to prepay and save. If you prepay for one year of services, 
you will save 5% on your bill!

Keep in mind that your services will automatically renew for 2018, and you 
will receive a letter explaining this special offer (if you haven’t already).

For more information on our prepay offer, or if you have any questions 
about your King GREEN services, please give us a call. Don’t forget, you 
can save more by bundling programs. Ask us how!

We look forward to providing you with the  
finest service available in 2018!

receive
$25Get $25 OFF Your  

Next Application
With your entry into the King GREEN drawing. Circle the correct answers to 
these three questions and e-mail, fax, or mail them with your payment to 
be entered into our drawing. The answers can be found in this newsletter. 
We will have four lucky winners who will be named on our website!

PLEASE PRINT:
Name: ______________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ________________________________State: _____  Zip: _________

E-mail: ______________________________Phone: __________________

SEND YOUR ANSWERS TO OUR MAIN OFFICE AT: 
 Mail: 1631 Gibbs Dr. • Gainesville, GA  30507 
E-mail: info@kinggreen.com  Fax: (770) 536-9003

1. What is King GREEN’S motto for 2018?
a. “do it right” b. “go the extra mile” c. “yes, I am willing”

2. How many years ago did Amanda Jones respond to an online ad? 
a. 12 years ago b. 13 years ago c. 14 years ago

3. How can you save money towards your 2018 services?
a. annual prepayment b. refer a friend c. both

Congratulations! Listed below are the round  
7 newsletter winners:

The Shade Tree Gazette

Mamie Garner ~ Oxford,GA

Alan Tapie ~ Dunwoody, GA

Glen Hazlewood ~ Charlotte, NC

Marion Laster ~ Newnan, GA

Georgia:
770-536-7611 800-891-7965 www.KingGreen.com

Charlotte:
704-532-6262
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About This Service Sun SignalsEmployee Spotlight
We started the important work of lawn recovery with our early-spring 
(Round 1) application to your lawn. Cool-season (Fescue) lawns received 
a liquid pre-emergent and fertilizer to encourage the growth of new 
seedlings.

Warm-season grasses (Bermuda and Zoysia) received broadleaf weed 
control and a pre-emergent herbicide. Weeds that may be present should 
begin to curl and fade in the next two to three weeks. The pre-emergent 
herbicide will help to prevent annual grasses from germinating.

DID YOU RECEIVE A TREE AND SHRUB APPLICATION TODAY?

The tree and shrub application today consisted of dormant oil and 
insecticide. This application utilizes dormant oils to help minimize the use 
of pesticides later in the year.

The dormant oils actually smother insects and their eggs. By using a 
sticking agent, dormant oils remain on the plants longer, thereby increasing 
their length of effectiveness. This helps to prevent damaging populations 
later in the season.

THANK YOU FOR USING KING GREEN.

The signs of spring are obvious. Warmer weather, longer days, and 
blooming flowers all make spring a unique and welcoming time of the  
year. Driven by the sun, the mechanics behind nature’s waking-up period  
is quite fascinating.

Plants contain a protein 
called ‘phytochrome,’ which 
is sensitive to light. This 
protein exists in both ‘active’ 
and ‘inactive’ forms. When 
exposed to sunlight, plants 
produce large amounts of 
active phytochrome. In the 
absence of sunlight, plants 
produce the inactive form. As 
the length of days increases, 
plants have more and more 
active phytochrome. 

The relative level of active to inactive phytochrome allows plants to 
keep track of the changing seasons. Plants that flower in the spring are 
triggered to flower when they sense the days getting longer. Other plants 
do not flower until after the summer solstice when the days begin to  
get shorter. 

A plant’s ability to flower in response to the relative length of days and 
nights is called photoperiodism. In addition to flowering cycles, this 
mechanism also governs seasonal plant changes such as root growth 
and leaf loss. The shift of seasons is amazing to behold, and even more 
impressive when you consider how different aspects of nature are 
connected to these changes.

AMANDA JONES,  
ACCOUNTING DIRECTOR

WHAT IS YOUR ROLE AT KING GREEN AND HOW DID YOU END  
UP HERE?

13 years ago, I responded to an online ad for a receptionist. An interview 
and two days later I was hired! After many years of growth into various 
roles, I am currently the Accounting Director.

WHAT IS THE BEST PART ABOUT WORKING AT KING GREEN?

King GREEN treats all of us as family. It’s one of the many intrinsic 
rewards when working for a small business. The number of employees who 
have been here 10+ years also says a lot about the company. They take 
care of their employees and we are loyal in return. I’ve also made a lot of 
life-long friends I would have never met had it not been for King GREEN.

WHAT IS A FUNNY OR MEMORABLE STORY FROM YOUR TIME AT 
KING GREEN?

Every year at the Christmas party I like to bust a move or two. One year I 
even learned the choreography to Michael Jackson’s “Thriller” (I believe  
I got more laughs than applause). I have absolutely no dancing skills, but  
I do have FUN! 

WHAT DO YOU LIKE TO DO IN YOUR FREE TIME (WHEN YOU’RE 
NOT HONORING THE “KING OF POP”)?

I’m an avid Disney lover! My family and I love to visit Walt Disney World 
in Florida as often as we can. In fact, in 2016 I became a part-time travel 
agent so I could help others plan their dream vacations!

Amanda lives in Braselton, GA with her husband Hardy and their 5 year old 
daughter Persephone. If you ever need Disney advice, or help with your 
dance moves, be sure to give her a shout!
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